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For the conversion of the Jews. Rom. xi. 12-15.
Success of the Wesleyan and MeAil Missions in Franco.

Eccles. Xi. 6.
That we Bo nt lose interest in our work during the sumnior

vacation. Galm. 9.
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JAFAN W':iRK.

PROM MIffS HARORÂVE, KANPAZAWA.

In reference to the new school at Kanazawa, Miss Har-
grave x rites: That after delays and diuappointmenta in the
completion of the building, the opening exorcises took place
on t e evening of the 5th December.

Of two who gave short addrosaea, she says they were

batie a few Sundays ago, having ifr8i heard of ChrWsianity
hrghtheïr children tcho attend C'e 8chool. Mr. Y's littie

boy was alzo, baptized.
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There were tbirty-five childreu present and qu3te as many
parents. My heart was rejoiced to 58 s0 many, and to sets
tbem, liaten so attentively to ail that was said. Compared
to our former building this iB a littie palace, and yet every-
thing is exceeding'ay plain. The glass windows which let iu
heaven's free sunshine, are such an improvernent.

The average at the Sunday School has been 25, at the day
8chool 21. When I look back and recail the wild, unculti-
vated littie ragarnuffins who camo to our firat Sunday
School, I can see an improvernent after the six montha'
training M this 8chool ; however, there 18 yet 80 much to
prune I do not feel like saying more here.

You will rernember the sewing teacher whorn I visitcd
last year. I have had seven meetings at ber bouse this feul,
with an average attendance of six. She and her daughters
have decideu' to become Cnristians. She bas been opposed
by ber husbaind and ber relations, and baq witbstood it ail.

It would meke your heart rejoice to hear ber tell bow she
would try to tell them the story of Jesus wben tbey began
to expostulate witb ber ab jut becoming a CJhristian. They
bave given up persecuting ber now that she is so decided,
and her aister-in-law bas asked if she may corne over and
join the meeting. She said ber motiier would, fot allow her,
but she would make somne excuse out and corne over secretly.
I have been invited to go and meet th,- husband when he
returas on bis G;hristmias vacation.

One place where I bave visited twice a month has been at
the home ci a blind man. We firat learned of him lust
winter tbrougb bis son, who camne to our house to seli paint.

ings He bad heen oent by one of our Chri.stian women.
TE. father was then ln the hospîtal being tr' ated for bis
eyes. The mother was trying to, give this son a course et
tbe Art Scbool, as be was their only future dependence.

When I returned this fail and found the father hed left
the hospital almost completely bli.nd, I went to visit tbem,
and erranged to go aud teach themh about the Bible eveýry
other Seturday. They have attended the morning service
and Sunday Scbool qnite often, and are anxionsly seeking
the truth.

The poor father carnesa a vAry heavy heart on eccount of.
bis ailliction. lne mother told me the lest day I was there
thet be con id not ,s]eep for more than an honr at a time, and
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hie liad no peace in hie hieart at ail. She eaid they would
gie anything, if hie could have one moment's peace.

Que SatUrday in October our leson had beeu froin Luke
xii. 22-24. Mauy were their questions and exclamations
when they heard that God cared for the birde and the
flowers.

As we were about tr leave the mother said to me, "'To-
nt~orrow je the great fest day at our temple, se we will not
corne to church, as wve.muet go and offer prayere before the
gode. " 1 leave you te imagine my feelinge.

I tried ta explain to her'that C rd would not reveal Him-
self to hier wbile hier heart was going out after false gode,
etc. Ail ehe would anewer wae, IlWhat shall I do ?"

At last the father and son sroke up and eaid they under-
stood "'The Oodl of the Bible hap i.othing to do with the
gode at the temple, eo we will not go to, the temple."

I was delighted to welcome themn at church next mnorning,
but 1 heard afterwarde that the mother had followbi hier
old custom and had gone to the temple to buru ber incense
and worehip the idolo.
*NoTE.-Since this report ivas written, Buddhist opposition

bas succeeded in reducing very materially the attendance at
the sohool, and the heaith of our devoted workers je net
what it, wae. Let ue belp by our.prayere.

INDIAN WORK..-

rROM miss s. L. IlAUT.

PORT STmpsori, April 6tk, '9J.
The quvrter juet closed has pass,.d quiokly and quietly by.

We had another wedding-the fourth* girl married fromn the
Homne this winter. They ail seem very Siappy in their new
homes, often visit the girls, and etili attend our clas.seet-
iug for our girls here ini the Home.

The par-ent4q of one of the girls Iately taken into the Hlonie
gave us Etome trouble about their child, which reenlted in
lier returning to her own home.

Most of the people fromt the village have been awayaetthe
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N4aa3 fiehiug for sorne time; will not likely return yet for
two weeke. J'hey gather from ail arouuid for the spring
fiehing.

From Tongiss, from the interior, as well as the coset vil-
lages, we hear bleesed accounts of tha revival work going
on there.

1 wau so glad to, hear of one of our gif le who lefr, tho Home
a few years ago, Rebecca Star by name, from Tongaee, 'who
lias been converted and is acting as interpreter. Rer friends
who are yet in heathenismn are being brought to, the light.

Our girls are ail weIl and in good spirits. W- Y.,ere very
glad to welcomne Mrs. Redner, who arrived the 3Oth of
March.

CHINESE WORK IN BRITISII COLUMBIA.

FR05! 31SS FLORENCE 0. WICKETT.

VICToRiA, 100 Cormorant St.,
Aprit 201h, 18.93

As yon doubtiess know, I arn new comfortably settled igt
our Chinese Home, and find it indeed a very happy one.

On the second morning after arriving here we bi-gan achool
regularly, and find in re.ading and writing some of the girls
do very well. 1 arn so pleased to feel that they are ail aux-
ione to progress in their studies, sand though unaccustomed
to our Ontario methode of teaching, they only need timne and
patient instruction to mauter their studiee. It does oue good
to, ses with wht. '1 glad z3pirits they hear "lPosition fer meental
arithmetic," or "Put away books for calisthenics." These
latter exercises Qerve as, a good. recreation in the miiddle of
the xnorning's studies.

Although xny echolars are .-7 in l n-amber, there are at
least five classes among them. The lowest realiy needs more
attention than the others, seeing she underatande very littie
Englieh. Laura, formerty called Ah Quai, is the one te
whom I refer.

As yon know, she is our newest girl. We find her quite a
briàbt, lovable child, though with rather a too keen sense of
the ludiorous. At tîmes, however, she is quite serions, and
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always s0 grateful for every kindness shown her. Every
aight she thanks Cod 'or briuging lier to this happy Cbris-
tian home.

A few days ago, when Mr. Gardiner was speaking of the
poor Chiuiese girl whom her «"1ownIr " is trying to, land here,
Laura said iu an earneait toue in Chinese, "Oh, do aIl Yeu
can for ber, that she may also know the Truth 1" Do yon
not think this quite an evidence of her owni enlightened
condition ?

Several ties she lias expressed a strong desire to lie bap.
tized, and as we ail feel she has really emitged frorn heatheri
dvarkness, the glad ceremony is to takje place on Sunday.

During each of my visits to, Chinatown 1 have become
more deeply impressed with the great need of much mission-
ary work among its many dark littie hoN lis.

Yesterday I had quite a conversation with Annie's hus-
baud. It seemas for some months lie has pruiented lier
coming to our Home, but now lie lias prornised to let lie-
corne to Sunday School. Th£y botli promised to reaà their
Bibl es more regularly. 1 was so pleased on Ieaving to hear
bis hearty "Corne again, won't you ?"

How delighted I shall le wlien able to converse freely in
Chirese. Then 1 hope -,o gain admittance to many more
homes where probably "o Cliristian »oman lias ever been.

Tliree times eacli week Mr. Gardiner gives me instructif,;.
in tliis very strange language. Though its inany peculiar
sounds and tones are very difficuit to retain, I find my* new
study very inter.-sting, snd arn looking ever for my Saviour's
help to euable me to conquer awl dificulties.

Sarahi s the only one of our girls wlio lias a fairly good
pronunciation; thus Mr. Gardiner does not wish me to re-
ceive any help froni tlie rest.

I trust that frequently you will bear me Up inl prayer tc,
our loving Father that; I may lave in greater power the
enlightening of the Holy Spirit.

Rver since coming liere I see and feel that a great work
lia beeu and ia still going on even more manifestly in the
hearts of our girls. A similar change we earnestly covet for
the many liundreds in Chînatown.

Please give my kindest regards to the members of the
Central Brandi of the W. M. S. M. C.
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Suggested Programme for July Meeting.

1. Silent prayer for 8peci&l blessing on the meeting.

2. Hymin -"I1 need tbee every hour."

3. Prayer -"I For the utter destruction of the liquor ti affic
and the opium trade: that these blights 'and impedimnentg-s to
the progress of Christiranity may no longer disgrace pro.
fessed ly Christian governments and countries."

4. Responsive Scriptpre Reading, Prov. xxiii. 15-23, or
Bible Reading, 1 Cor. viii. 9-13; Golden Text, Gai. vi. 2.

5. Three prayerp (one minute) for God's blessing upon
His Word.

6. Hymn-"' Standingby a purpose true."
7. Minutes of Iast nieeting-Treasurer's i --por-t-Corres-

pondence-Unfinished or new business.

8. Hynin-"I Hark, the voice of Jesus calling."

9. Paper (five minutes), Il The evils, growth and cost of
the liquor traffic,"1 followed -y discussion.

10. Solo-" Where is mny wandering boy to-night."

Il. Monthly letter, or Teniperance Reading selected-
t Neyer too late, Tom."2S

12. *Hyiin-6th verseof "Rark, the voice of Jesus calling."

13. «Paper (5 minutes), "Opium."

14.' One minute testimonies taken from personal obser-
vation, on tbe evil effects of using liquor and opium.

1.5. Sentence prayers, asking God to help the young nien
Sof our land to become total abstainers, ana that we may

stand true to God on this question.

16. Pledge taking.

17. Hynin-"l Dare te be a Daniel," second and fourth

18. Mizpah benediction.
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1. Leaflets-"' Conmparative Cost of Liquor," "Whtt Have You te Show
for it?" "Six Ressons for Teetotalisns'" Prîcc, 1 cent for the three
leafiets.

2. Leaflet-" Neyer too late, Tomi." Price, 1 cent.
3. Leaflets- "Faota abo>ut Narcoticsq," Ilopium and other Narcotica."

Price, 1 cent for the two leallets.
These leaflets can be obtained by sending order and money ti Mis

Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Bu1ildings, Toronto. Please enclose 2 cents
extri for postage and .wrapping.

HOME READINGS.

ON TRIE LIQUOR ÂNiD OPIUM TRAFFIC.

"The Drink Ourse in France." Christian Guardian, Mar.
*29. 1893.

" John Wesley on the Liquor Traffic. " Message, May,
1893.

"Statistica of Intemperance." Message, May, 1893.
"The Story of the Opium Ourse in India." Gospel in ail

Lands,, Jun?, 1891.
A paragaraph on page 334. Gospel in ail Lands, July,

1892.
A 1 'aragraph on page 877. Afissionary Riew, Marcb,

1891
A paragraph on page 5. Mi.sionar-y Review, Jan., 1893.
A paragraph ont page 389. Mimsonary Review, May,

"The Opium Ourse." Page 508, Missionzary Rei'iew, July,
*1891.

"«Selling Opium Pilla to Children." Page 965, Missionary
Reviswt, Dac., 1892.

"1S,'ciety for Suppression of the Opium Ourse" Mission.
ary Reviewo, Oct., 1891.

"A letter from Rev. R. H. Nassau, M.D., West Africa."
Missionarij Review, Ang., 1891.

* rom the Supply Conimittee.

1<Newbiurgh Auxilîary sent a box of clothing, valued at S35,
to the North-West, by the Rev. E. R. Yot&ng.

Z. e. nw2.ý - *ýÈ
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REVIFWS 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

She Hath Done What She Thought She Couldn't.-
TSie.r leaflet telle y-'-u how you can do this very imposaibic
thing; how yon can secure thc heIp of others and get thern
so much interested in our miEtsiouary publications that they
will become subsoribers; how a zeal in the cause has its
reflex influence upon otherg, and ir the true spirit of conse-
cration our talen-.s may be in-crea -,e,; and maultiplied. We
would cheerfully recommend tbsz Leaflet -,-o ail discour4ged
worktsrs. Price, 1 cent.

*That Missionary Meeting.-This leaflet Rhows how one
per8on can organize an Auxiliary in a rural appoin,,ment.
it -..bt began in discouragement and difficulti- ïa getting
r---terial and interest awakcned. Then a new le,.vier gives
lif to the w.-nng cause. Tie illustrations drawn f rom the
*wIlow c-f'Zarephath, the Leaven, Peter in prison, Miriam,
and a host of other Scripture characterr. -re forcibly ir-e-
sented to stimulate and encourage. The iuL-rest created by
individual effort, freah, bright programmes for each service,
aud a variety of topics on missionary subjects can lend new
intereat to each meeting. We wonld most hea-t1y recom-
mcend this to anybody in Our Society who finds it diflicuit to
maintai an interest in the monthl- meetinig. It is so very
suggestive and coniï-6iensive that even the best organized
Society may get some helpful hinti. Price, 2 cents.

New Leaffets.
The Literaturo Conunittee bas just issued a very useful

publication entitled RULES OF' ORnES, which it is hoped
mnay b. found belpiul lu the couduct of the varions meetings
-in which, as members of the W. M. S., we take au activri
part fromn tiine to tinie. It would also be of service in
busines meetings of tbe Epworth League. Price, 5 cents

each, 30 cents a dozen.
There is also ln course of pceparation a series of Leadlets

on Our Wo'rk, of which the firat aud second numbers are
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now ready. No. 1, Our Work in Chir.., and Ne. 2, Qur
Ch: *ise Resc-ae Home, Victoria, B. 0., cntain the hi.3tory of
out work in these twc> fields from iZa begianing to the pres-
ent tinie. Price, 1 cent eacb, 10 cents -dozùL.

To be Remembered..

1. That, when ordering Mnnthly Letters, it is necessary
to give tL.e name of t.he Ccrresponding Secretary to, whon
they ~'e sent last year, as well as the CCprresDonding Sec-
retary for 4-he present year.

2. Tha.t Monthly Letter-: not paid for by the, fifteenth of
April w ere discontinued. If corresponding sec-t:taries
did not receive the usual number of bfonthly Letters ,or
May, they will please see vhether or nt the subacription

Sprice, 5 cents, lias beon sent to Miss Ogden.

3. wing to misunderstanding having arisen as to postage
on ?,eaflets, parties ordering &-e reqnested to enclose two cents
for postage, whetber order :.e large orsamali. This, however,
dc,,'p not apply .uv Organizeres outifits, M1ontbly Letters nor

SReports. W her-- postage lias been returred to Miss Ogden, it
h las always been credited to the W. ' N. S. ; snd wherz too
mucli postage lias been sent, extra Leaflets have been for.
wardea.

4. Not .>c £end three-cent stamps, if.larger.or smaller dc,.
nomiLations can be bouglit.

5. That trial subscriptions-Jvly to, December-f or the
followmig iisionary periGdicals -will lie received and for.
wa m by Miss Ogden:

Missionary Reieto of the World 75 cents.
(Jo8pel în A Il Lande........M)
African News........ . S
Heathen Woman's friend .... 25 i
The Message and Deaconees iorld . 25 i
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Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.

Dutîes of Auxiliary Officers.

Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodist Church, Canada.

Prayer Card.

Ten Rousons Why 1 Sfiould Belong to a W. M. S.

Helps Over iHard Places, fvr Mission Band Workers.

Mms. Pickett'a Missionary Box.

What Thonmas Henry and 1 Learred at the Board Meeting
ini Lonidon.

Scattered Helpers <Leaflets and Carde).

Christian Giving (one copy only).
Ordersforfrez leaflet gheuld be accompaied èbj two eests for postage.

I>ateboa. . Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents
each.

Folding Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents a
dozen.

Mission Band Lite Membership Certificates, free--postage
and wrapping, 3 cents each, or 6 for 12 cents.

Folding Mite-Boxes can be f urnishied te Epworth Legues
foi one cent each, postage and expressage paid.

Auxiliary Life-Mernbership Certificates, 25 cents each.

W. M. S. BOOKS, comprising Recording Secretary, Cr,-re-
sponding Secretary andi Tressurer's books-three ini set,
$1.75. To be ordered frcm the Book «Room. The sets can-
not b. broken.



IJEAULETS AND OTHER PUBLICITIONS FOU~ SALE.'
Each Per doz.

A Basket Sccretary .............. 0 .16
A Mute Appeal . 30cnt e hundr*d.
A Talkon M iie.Boxoa..-* ....... *.............. ..... <.02 .20
AmI1 Necded ...- .................. ............... <02 .20
An Appeai to the Women of the Mothoulat Church . .1 .10
A Story of the Boos........... ...................... (Ol .12
A Tithe for the Lord.............................. .. .<1 .10
Aunt Mohitable'sAccountot the .Annual Meeting. . . .60
Aunt Sally and the Amalekites ............... .. .... .<1 .10
A World ot Gratitude ............................... .02 .20
Belinda's Box.................................... ... <>2 .15
l'right, Bits for Readinig ln Misslujnary Socleties ... 40
China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey .................10
Easter Obligation .............. 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Svery One NVanted................ ............... . .<1 .12

ra und Meand the Boards ............. .......... <02 .20
God's Tenth. A True Story......................... .03 .31
Hearers and Doers....................... ............ (02 .20
Helping Togother with Prayer ..... ....... - m .0.5
How 60 Awaken, a Deeper Iuitere8t in uruxlaes.0 .1
How to Manaea MsiWonary 9ociety ................ <>2 .20
How Mrs. MclIntyre'sEByes Were Enlightened ...... .. .<1 .10
How Much dol1 Owe ......... 5......................<> .01
kfow 60 Plead for Missions .......................... .01 .12
Invitation 60 Misslonary Meeting ................. ... <>1 .10
Light Out of Davknes........... ...... .. ........ .02 .20
Maharani -the Hindti Child-Wife ........ 01 .10
Mei-Mel. 'our Forgotten Sister ... 40c. perhundred .01 .10
Metlakahtia ........................................ >5 .125
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering ...................... .01 .10
Mis.. Carey's.Fiower Basket ......................... .02 .20
Mis.Purdy's "Parquisites".......... .12 .1b
My Beckey's Conversion 60, Foreign Missions . '..05 .25
Mrs. Maria Green's Home Misslonary Trip............ .<1 .12
Not for the Heathen Merely. but for Chrit. ---.... ...... 01 .06
OuriWork Series-N'4o. 1. Our Work lu China; No. 2, Our

Chinese Rescue Home............................. .01 .10
Pitehers and Lampa ...... ................ .. <2 .20
P-aise Meetings (Feasts of Ingathering) ................ <>1 .10
Preparation for the Master's Work ............. ;..... .01 .10
Poema-" 

T
'oe Ye Nexte Thynge," 1'Ide es Suleeb-The

Fest o! the Cross," "So Muoh to Do at Homie."
'The Bride7s Outft." ' Pennies a Week and a

Prayer." Each poem........................ .1 .10
Rules of Order ................................. .... .05 .30
Siver Basins o! a Second Sort........................<>2 .15
Slster Phoebe's Salvage Corps.................... .... <>02 .2
Somne Curious Things About Japan....................<>2 .20
So Many Cals . .................... ............... <>1 .08
She Hat lIane Wbat She Thought She Couldnt . <>....1 .10
That Mlsalonary Baby............ .......... ....... 01 .12
That Mlisonary Meeting .......................... .02 1&

,Wariks.......n......................... .1 .10
ThYfeoeoe n <>.............2 li5

Tha Responsibility of Not Doiug......................<>1 *1<
The Vaine of Szall Gifla.............................<>2 à5
The Little Men and Women of India ................ .<>2 20'
The Deaooan'sWeek.........................OS 0



1 PSaab Per do..
The Story of a'White Rose ..................01 .10
The Bgnnlng of It . ............... .02 .15
The Grace of Liberalty ...................01 .10
The Brown Towel................................... .ai .10
The Wilful G01f tand the Dlsooncerted Dcacons. .... 02 .20
Unemployed Talent iu the Church..........02 .15

Wa-eWrn ................................ .ai .08
%Vy 'We Should Ke, up Our Auxillaries.... .... 1 .10
Why Oiir Society Did Not Dlsband................... .02 .1à

WI1É Von Lead iu Prayer ........................... .0i .10
Woman in' China .............. .................. .01 .10
Woznan's Rights in India ........................... .ai .10
Women of the Lower Congo ......................... .01 .10
Winding up a Horse .............. 0 . .S
What My l3eckey Thinks Aibout the Chinese.......... .05 .25
Who Wil1 Open the Door for Ling Te? ................... .15

Why Are e Protestants?........... ............... O .050

For Circles and Bands.
A Baud Lesder's Suggestions........................ .02 .15
A Cail to Young Women......... .................. .01 .04
APkartnersbip. A Penny a Week and aPrayer . .02 .15
Chips for Chiidren s Bands........... .. O .25
Exercises and Programmes-

Africa. China,. India, Japan. (for Circles> ........... .02 .15
ChinaandChlnese Missions(concertexerciseforCirclesý) .05 .50
Gems for, Missionary Meetings-Poems (L'or Bauds). . .10
Dish-Cloth Dialogue............................... .O3 .30
How Borne Little Dolles camne to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls) ........................ ...... .04
The Light o!the World is Jesus.. (for15 children).. .02 .20
Anserica for Christ. With muosic ..--.... .lO 10
Gospel BelRs (for little ones). With;musie.. .05f
Light o! the World. With music .................. .OS

Experiences of Sonie Mite-Boxes........ .... a .10
flow Our Mission Band Learn-ed to, Pra................ . .20
How the Boys Sent Theniselves .................... .02 .20

I Belong to Heavenly Father "...(for young men).. .02 .20
fflsslonary Cateehisra........................... .... .O5 .30

One Little Injuu ................... ... (for Circles).. .01 .08
One Self-Deniai Week .. ........... 40c. lier hundred .01 .05
Question Boc-kSeries-Japan,ChluaChinese inAmerica,)

Mexico, ladia, Siam andLaos, AfrIca, North Ame ica >..05

SuIndians, Persla, South America &Syria. Ilinset.50.>
Sggestions Conoerning Young Laies' Mission Bauds . .03 .30

The Chinese Kitchen God .............. ('for Bands).. .01 .10
Tbe Story of a Bed-Qnilt ....................... *** .O1 .12
The Society at Spriugtown .............................. .15
-The Boys' Side o! the Question............02 .15
The Story of a Mission Circle......................... .O3 .30
The White Guards................. Lfor boys).. .01 .10
The Young Man and the Chines BayDoctor (for

Bauds) .. ......................... l. 0 .08
Ways of Working Misaio Bands for Boys............ .02 .15
What Hmr Sent .................................. .02 .20

.Please enclose 2 cents additions] for postage and wrapplng.
For thse above, Address

Boo 20Wnty B MInS, ANNIE LU OGDEN.
RoýX20 WLxy u=iN9, lcHioiro St. ýVwT, ToRxo, ONT.

Open every Wednesdy sorning, frora il to 1o'clock.


